
treble-- the work. 2. /><» not enrloee one or more enreh
o/iet nmole another, but give each separa.t-ly, with its 
proper amount enclosed, or at lea--t, when two or more 
envelopes are given together and it is not convenient to 
divide the total amount, attach them with a thread or 
rubber hand, or with a pin. Nli when the latter method 
is used the unwary opener usually pricks his finger with 
the pin, hut that is a thing of ver$*trifling importance in 
comparison with the annoyance of having to disengage 
infolded envelopes.

The dil ls' \uxiliary desire to remind the congrcg 
at ion that cei Monday evening, May 4th, they will give 
in the Crypt their splendid Stage Kntertaininent, con
sisting of a new set of Tableaux. Music, Recitations, by 
Mis. Mac nab, and the charming Dialogue entitled ‘V. 
man in the Case."
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CO Ml-'. AND BRING VOIR l-'RIKNDS

T he members and friends of St. Alban’s Cathedral 
League will no doubt lie glad to hear that the united 
Pastel Offering amounted to the sum of $1060 This

represented the result of the Sylvan 1-ctc held at 
“Ravcuswood” last June, as well as the diiect contribu
tions of the members.

The League has now accumulated about $2400 
towards the cost of the Women’s l’ier

While as yet no progress has been made towards 
enlargement of the Cathedral, and much anxiety is felt 
regarding the debt. It is gratifying to find that the 
members have shown continued loyalty to the League 
and with notably few exceptions have made up their 
obligations.

It is earnestly hoped that the effort now being 
made to pay off the debt will he successful, and that 
there will he in the near future a large increase in the 
membership and interest of the League among the 
Churchwardens of the Diocese.

The Annual Meeting of the League will probably 
take place before the end of May.

Copies of the photograph of His Grace the 
Archbishop issued with this number, 10x12 in size, 
ready for framing, may be obtained of the Cathedral 
League for 75 cents.
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